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AND DALE
IY CHARGED

m

I0USE SOLONS
:?i ,

I of RepresentativesF. A.

h Moore from the houso

itives was recommended!
last Monday of the house

kf nine investigating thf
res againstthem.

said that the charges
to be "Justified" and rec--

tiat tho house should 1m- -

ihestpunishmentef which
lc." Recommendations
led that it the hemea--

eport, such adoption will
groundsfor expulsion.

Iris and Moore were charg--

Kport with conduct "unbe
nd "entirely unjustified"
cn'with an alleged trans--

t Willis Chamberlain, Hous--

trist, who told state rang"-- -

p officers and members that
lie i? 1,000 to get an un
eport on Moore's ..bill to

try optometrists. -
Moore were both in their
the! report was read.

rlain, legislative chairman
icas optometry association.

tommittee frt 'open hearing
I 'offered to "fix things" for

able report' on the opto.ii- -

rhich would have taxed sta--

btometrists $60 annually as
optometrists are now taxed.
loore, author 6f' the bili, re--

to Dale, and that Moore
them last .Wednesday when
iils of the alleged transac--
worked out in Moore's hotel

Captains Frank Hamcr and
kman, forwarncd by Cham--

old of arresting.Dale neara
ly, and taking from him $1,--

irked bills which Chamber--
lust handed him shortly after
Moore's room. .

--

&$
n the stand, claimed that

fcy was "forced" oh him as a
hamberlain, wKHWale'.said
I fear of house contemptac--

J - - - i - r .
imt,of lobbying-acUvities- ,

asaeaamentof optometryWPJ

members $15 each for lob- -
enses.

. said heknew nothing of the
transaction and that no ref--

is made to it when the three
ether in tho room shortly bo- -

r arrest was made.

STOREY WILL
3H VOCATIONAL
H. AT TALCO, TJX.

W. D. T. Storey, former sup
cnt of Littleficld schools1 a

ago, has accepted a pos--J
vocational agriculture teach.
ko, Texas.
arc three schools in tho dis

ralco, Stonewall and Argo,
orev having charsre of --this

lent in each of theseschools.
.letter received this week by
icer, he asks that, the address

uer be changed to Talco, em
ngf,the fact that when his sub--

expires to auvise mm at. . ..-..- ,
Is he docs not want to miss a
Issue.

ert economists havo declared
lie installment plan is sounu,
bwe may expect to see a

in installment buying.
fall.
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DEPRIEST IS OUT
ON BOND PENDING

THE GRAND --JURY

Jim Dcpritist, arrestedlast week by
City Marshal L. W. Wynn, on charge

of having intoxicating liquor in his
possession, was releasedlast Friday
on bond at a.preliminary hearing be-

fore Justice Christian, pending the
action of the grand Jury. D. S. De-prie-

arrestedat the same time, was
'released. ,

According to Wynn, ho found two
half-gallo- n fruit Jars containing liq-o- r

under the scatjrf a Chevrolet car
parked, in fronfcif thel PalacfJtheatre,,
and aaid to belong to Jim Depriest.
Confiscating the liquor, ho "waited

Until the owner, of the car ar-
rived, and the two men w,ete placed
under arrest, Wynn said;

SONGSTERS FROM
MANY COMMUNirS
i HERE SUNDAY P.M.

A songfest of superexcellence, at
tendedby several hiindrcd musicians
and music lovers, was held at tho new
Baptist church last Sundayafternoon,
it being the first musical event of its
kind since the congregation began
occupying tho new structure. That
it was an Initatory eventwell worthy
a dedicatory service to the rites of
sacred music, is the concensus of o--
piriion expressed by,, many who had
the pleasureof partaking of this soul-

ful service.
'There were big delegations present

from Whltharrel, Lums Chapel, Am
herst, and several here from Lubbock
Sudan and other'neighboring towns
and communities. Citizens from Lit- -

tlcficld turned out enmasse for the
service. Several quartets were ren-
dered. The Bryant Bros., sweet sing-
ers from Lums Chapel, were here,
Clarence Davis, C. B. Edgars,.and
Robert Armstrong,songleadersfrom
Vhitharral, were on thev program.

Mwr''Happy'.!r!4aUoi,AMrs. Jake
Mb&ttlltiZ&&98tim pre"
sided at tho Piano,oSolos were! ren

mtmr-J-X CHMin"6f
Lubbock, Zeb Robinson, Jake Hop-
ping, Walter Burleson, LIoyd"'-Robin-so- n,

M. L. Garrett and J. J. Eagcn,
of Littlcfield. "Happy'--' Jordan, of
LittiefieVJ, was th'e .chief'officiating
functionary and chairman extraord-
inary of the occasion.

At the clooo of tho service, it was
the expression of many attending,
that this should be only tho first of
a series of similar song services that
should be continued heroindefinitely.

TAX COLLECTORSHAVE
TROUBLES: MAY GO TO
fl AT'THE'LAST

'It's an old sayfng, "Every trade-ani-l

profession has its 'drawbacks,"
anl collecting ttxc3 ish.o exception,'
accordingto E. C. CuDllft and E. Q.
Courtney, tax gatherers, for the Cjty
of Littlcfield and.tho,Littleficld Inde-
pendentfSch'ool bistrict, respectively

Most peoplp, they say, pay their
taxes in n very pleasantbusinesslike
manner,but occasionally some fellow
gets "hard-boiled- ," attemptsto intim-idat- o

the collector, damns the gov
ernment,rails at tho, officials for be-

ing a bunch of "blockheads, dumb-
bells, public crooks," etc. -

Only one day Jast week Courtney
was telling of a'citfzerl of this towSi

who had a good 'leal of grumbling to
'do about' the sjnall sum of $1.00
schoo) taxeshe recently paid. Inquiry
brought out the fact that this man
had three children in the LlttelfioW
schools," it ..costing,himl only thirly-thre- e

and'one-thir-d cents,per year' per
child. for their jedneaWon, "Pretty

! cheapv edueaUon,'' .remarked Court
ney, and yet this fellow dU consider-
able, conwtatalncrabout it
lCu(tjk..haahls troubles. Hero

TSJple"5einMlnedJna,.letter
4V '

"IWWri v,, r n
VI stfyour'lettre about.what I

oweyiM. Now.Dlease be ashunt. I
ain'tjjforgot youWien some fools
'pay meVI paylyau'. If KthU,wee the
JMMMPMltlll Wmj fy Pl II !! MIWIV
preparedto"meet"yourTlaker thaiI
m.w m9wowc,cpvufyiy wowa

' "Hoping that you will do this, I

Verily, the teakof the tax eeUatter
from the m afZaahwH down i

's.

may
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TECH COLLEGETO
HAVEASUMMER

SCHOOL, JUNE 7th

- Lubbock, Texas. Feb.,9. A twelve
weeks summer school at TexasTech
nological college;.ia.annouReea'tejkay
gin Tuesday, JuBe,7r,aiia,eei;Fri
aay, August -- o, tne session to do cm
vided into tro "terms of eikweeks
each , ,

Work of eollege gradein schools
of liberal arts, agriculture, engineer-
ing and home economicswill be offer-
ed, the entire school plant.beingavail-
able for summer students.- Many of
the faculty members, assisted by oth-

er.specialistsof recognized "standing,
will offer both regular and special
courses.

Slriarthe climate,of Lubbock is un-
usually pleasantthe summer sessions
will be ''It is expected that
many teachers from the lower and

I warmer climates will attend here,
combining a pleasant vocation with

jn period 'of profitable study. The al
titude of Lubbock is 3,251 feet.

Last summer a trip to, the famous
Carlsbad cavern was sponsored by
the institution, and proved a most in-

vesting feature. This trip will be
repeatedthis year, with tho probabil

ity that other trips of special or his--I
torical interestwill be planned. Those

I
who bring their automobiles to"Lub

t
bock will fiml iriqny points, of interest

I in the great Plains country" which
be

profit.
visited with pleasure and

TWO BASKETBALL GAMES
WITH THE RESULTS MIXED

The Sudanhigh school girls played
tho Littlefield girls here Friday even-
ing, with a resulting seoredf21-1-7 in
favor ofthevisitors.

rilramediately-foliowin- g the game
with-.th-e giris,- - UiOr.Morton oys team
played thqLittieeld,high school'boys

Iteam with ;a resultingscore-o-f 35-- J

,ii) favpt of LiUWield. a
i Tie Lockney girls will be hem Fri-
day evening.foigamowith, the

Jjlgji school
i IT Z

--O

CO. GAMES' AT' AMHERST

The county basketball tournament
Will be held at Amherst next Friday
aadSatorday. , r ' v-- Wt

1 ehe('t4M 'frem"8udAA, Oiton,
itrfat'lLake.TLHtlefteld.'aad.AvM'iierrt
will heetered-U-- determine thf
.ehampiwiahiyfUieh4y.ti&.'1

'
.

" WlHGLAlCi; ETIN1

The Coirntr. InUrseholaaticLeague
meet WM Lake the

WAmt Some 9

TAKE AM YoU UAUT

I'm camw now,
I'm surrcivf--

h

gfirls

I Ir
LITTLEFIELD GIRL

13 FOUND HANGING

CAwoy

opp'c

tWK&2nv

featured.

Little-

-field

That a fatal step may end the
most happy life' has often been
proven true. Even" the most re-

fined, the most cultured and best
,'lqyedUare no.exception to such a'

Atber'B'devoU'onv'H inpth--
us D .H VtV Vt UtVUICO VI

sister's beloved companionship will J
not evcn'sm'eldtliem'.when a de--1

sire to take that stephas beenonce
yielded to.

This fact was vividly illustrated
last Monday eveningwhen one, of
the highest educated, most bean-tifi-il

and vivacious girls of Littlc-
field, who was surroundedb'y all
the luxuries that go to" make' life
happy, was found hanging in the1

home parlor o'f Iter paraiils.
k

Late in tho evening' she-ha- been
missed. A careful search' had
failed" to reveal her whereabouts.
The telpphone had been persistent-
ly used without any definite re-

sults. Friendsand neighbors were
caHeLtpassi$t in the search. Fi-

nally tho ajmost heart-broke-n

motherreturned to the parlor, and
thnrer toher intense horror andsur-
prise, found her beloved daughter
hanging to her sweetheart'sneck
and begging him to subscribe for
the Lamb County Leader, that he
might be better informed asto the
current news of the community."
. MORAL: A $1.50 invested in
your homo paper is merely using
good judgement.

SCOUTEXPERT WILL
SPEAK HERE ATVA

HflP yourself

"f"- -

1HE1!P?
ilohn C. Campbell,'of San Antonio,

deputy regional boy scout executive,
will deliver aruaddress at union ser-

vices ioije held in'thpaptisCchurch
next Sundayevening. 'He Was7had 20

f years,experience as a 8peakerandas
an executive tov BoyScout1work.

Hlsra&lress'wiil'be madoito com-

memoratethe i7tK anniversary' of the
Scouts "in America., this anniversary
being ob8$iyed Vbj'over the United
States.

Tho Scouts are contesting to see
wHich patrol wll be able to, gti the
largsknumberof parentsand'friends
U atendtfctsmeeting. TheywiU-pl- n

nawma ontnose mcmDorstney get
laaitend,and the pfople'havityt,the
Mmweolar of ribbon wl).bt asked to
stand'and be counU&'Th winning
nitrol will be presentedwiU(.a prixe.
".kb" KMHiasri that thM will. U
aomething jaterwting for every lioth
r.aaj aao, ana every tw.M ra

, jimmy

By A, A. CHAPIN

TRACESOF OIL WERE
FOUND THURSDAY

O'DONNELL WELL

Drilling for water at a depth of
142 feet, oil showings were found on
a. tract about-- l&imules west of OM

ionneu, in mc extreme souuicm part
of Lynn county .last Thuralay. '1 he
samples haVe j.been takcn from the
well and ott tests are being made in
an" effort'to determine the posjfbil-it- y

of ajarge poofjin'lhat section.
The discovery was mado after a

stratum of water had been found in
a well about'a year ago, the! oil show-

ing after the flow of watsrhad pub-side- d.

The hole caved in when eff-

orts were made'to bale out some of
the oil, and tho well was abandoned,
reportsstate. The new finding is the
result of the drilling of another well
some distance away, the oil showing
at the same depth as in the old well. I

R. B. Campbell, of San Angelo, a'
well Known geologist, has a sample of
the crudewhich he says will be fully
tested. -

COTTON SAMPLES BURN

About 0:30 Tuesdayevening, two
sacks of cottoin samples in tho rooms

I of Street and Arnold upstairs in thei
Hopping building, caught fire, the or
igin of the fire beingunknown.
fjutck action on the part of Arnold in
.throwing the s"acks out o
dow saved the building andI contents
from any damage.

Knockers aim high, always hitting
at the man on top.

And George,Did It

yi' V
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By Arthur Brwbane

GOOD LENDING.

GOV. SMITH-- MR. McADOO.

IF CARNEGIE.

l,W,m,MQ FOR GOLF.

If North and South America
cannot set befoi the rest of the
world an example of peace and
common sense,something is wrong
with North or South America. Thia
year the Latin Republic will spend
$100,000,000 developing railroads,
and most of the money will be
borrowed in the United States.
Chile la negotiating a $40,000,000
loan in New York to electrify the
Chilean State Railways. Apparent-
ly thosa South American republics
have public officials, sufficiently
lioni'-- t and competent to manage
Stnte railways.

The financing of desirable indus--
tlial enterprisesin South America
by United Statesbanks is a useful
invct-tmen- t for American money.

)

When Andiew Carnegie sold hi
mills to United States Steel ho
.yould accept only special bonds,
wouldn't take preferredstock as a
gift, laughed at the common stock
faying it wasn'teven water, it waa
"air." Recent figures would sur-pii-se

and probably annoy Mr. Car-

negie's Scotch thrift, Tho steel
company in 1926 earned $199,004,-71-1,

enough to pay 5V7.9C a sharo
on the common stock, a new record
of peace-tim- o prosperity in the
steel business.

One billion dollars will be spent
on'new golf coursesend clubhouses
this year, including the cost of

golf clubs starting and
maintenance of old clubif. If tho

I jiation4couUl build a thouhand new
nying maciime, vix ii w
golf club, to protect the links anil

"placnrgonUcni'--n playing-o-n tlwm,
rit would be a t'ood thinjL'.

' " " 'L- - .
DrFralilcM sc!fe-- j,000 worth

xi ''blending" inacliinptj jied tn
manufacturo oeneUtctf'",
UH. and other liqueurs. Tite "blend-ire- r'

has been going on, full blast,
for four month. Many tin Ameri-
can ha.i i!inaged hia mucous mem-bitn- cs

abtorbina-- the product at
thit maolt'irj'.

Governor Ritchie, of Maryland,
himself widely discussed in con-
nection with the Democratic Preat-denti-al

nomination, says Governor
Smith, pf-Ne- w York, "is the out-
standingDemocrat in the. United
States."

On the other hand, Mr. Milton,
editor of-th- e Chattanooga New
tays William G. McAdoo is the
only inan.-fo-r Democrats"'! 'nomin-
ate. Mr Milton says Governor

j iiniii uiiuiukuu iiuuunuicn oc--
me country is seventy per

cent dry, and no wet can be elec-
ted to the Presidency." Governor
Smith's friends say, "wait;' and
see."

John D. Rockefeller still has the
New York Stock Exchange seat
that he bought in 1883, forty-fou- r
years airo. Ho neveruses it. keena

fthe win-- i 't perhaps to remind him of old
J3 "en nc Wi" maKing money

for himself before he began spend--
Jug his millions in Rockefeller

! Foundations, institutes, fighting
dNeao for other peoplo.

I That seat, which probably cost
Mr. Rockefeller less than $50,000
he' could sell now for $IS0,000. If
he holds it a litttle longer, dt will
l3 worth ?200,000.

Russian husbands and wives will
ho interested in their mail from
now oiu For a divorce J ou simply
notify the authorities thatr you
want it, then send word
better half through the post office
and that settles,it. You are'divorc-
ed.

In China the thing is more seri-
ous. The natives'hatestrangersas
cats hate dogs. They arc tired of
wa tchinsr foreiimers . sneml monov.
having courts and territory of

"wr own ami re Rind when the
Ui'ie comes to murdera few. The
"VJHcring seems to be, close at
ham.

Uncle Sam has someof his shipi
there, and unpleasant news may
he expected.

After Jthe Boser rebellion, when
tii? other nations compelled the
ChJaae to pay millions in dam-ajt- s,

this nation handed the money
back;

t that won't help our nopular-it-?
W&r trope.-waj.i-n trouble,

"ncteJPa'nwjnt an armyt, of twy
'"" -- 'i Vy hausiHjSLmUllsit

u J!- - &KRJ. ttjAjhM any hr .Uater in'..
' ifcMr- - JfM :'. wM&r&TBtip SKf

'MKKitffnipiwiim wt'if iui ! .t, .vi'iT? y
V
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The pictures,with

firlntcd Instructions
nnd describe

briefly a systemof shear-
ing sheen that has been
developed by the thou-
sands of professional
nhearers of America and
Australia.
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We
THANK YOU!

Since changingmy business Spot Cash
basis, find the response the public my prices
andservicegood. But show the greatestway
possiblemy appreciation your trade, beginning
today, will give with each purchasethe wonder-
ful

GOLD BOND STAMPS
which redeemableright this town for many
useful

The increasedpatronagethey will bring
cutsdownmy overhead (hat with their

even lower pricesjnan nereioiore.

slrwrhln.

iveiV

Yours for Bestfresh.Groceries.'LowestPrices.
Attentive Service and Gold Bond

.StamDs

HdUK
Grocery & Market

Utlefield.
JpNNJUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlTlllllllUIIMIIIIIIIIII
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TEXAS ALMANAC IS OUT
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vestment in Texas. For everyone
will prove a handy book of reference
regarding this state.

Copies of the Almanac may be ob-

tained from the Dallas News publish-
ing company, in paper cover at GO

cents each,or cloth bound at 85 cents
per copy.

CHEVROLETWILL
HAVE BIG MEET IN

DALLAS, APRIL 14

One of the most irijmificant events
in the automotive industry now is
the scries of nation wide saleo meet
ings of the Chevrolet Motor Co.. now
in progress, according to W. W. Gill
ette, local Chevrolet dealer-M-r.

Gillette will attendthe meeting
of, this company to be held in Dalla3,
April 14th, which several hundred

aro expected to attend. Gill
ette says R. H. Grant, nt

and general sales manager, will have
charge of the Dallas meeting, and
that time will outline a comprehen-
sive campaign which is said to
bo the biggest ever suggestedby any
automobile manufacturer. Playlets
will demonstrate policies of sales,
advertising, service nnd used car mer-
chandising under the 1927 prcgram.
There will also be spveral department
jiea.1 officials presentto part in
the program, according to Gillette,!

o

Information about oil burners for
house heating is available upon

tho United StatesDepart-
ment of Agriculture1.

' o
Crisp salads offer a most appetiz-

ing way. of getting enough fruit and
vegetables In tlie day's meals. Serve
somekind of salad every day.
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MEWS BUREAU 'OK ANIMAL HUSBANDRY?

KV

miliary Walker, agedtwo, traveled Kcv. J. C. Chambers, of Du
'unaccompanied from Englandto Can-- Englantl drove all the dancers

ada, where shewill live wth her grand , his chufch hall for doing the Ch

parents. VQtl&: -
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I Spring' Planting Seeds!

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY ALL FRESH!

Spring Wheat, Oat and Barley

I Garden Seedof All Kind in Bulk Lot
They are Better andrMuch Cheaper
Ve can saveyou money on your Spring

I planting seed,and assureyou that no betterqual--

vitycfin be wtamedanywhere. ;,

f Littlefield Coal & Grain Company
The Checker Board Store '

i LITTLEFIELD, ; ,.,,, TEXAS
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CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP

Kwill have an experiencedoperator at the Cin--

slla Beauty Shop the latter partof the week.

refaction guaranteedon all classes ofwork.

PHONE 160

MRS. N. H. WALDEN,

rcher Lumber Co
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

tuilding Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

fANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OFALL KINDS --

Littlefield, Texas

k ,rfmn 1
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ick ownersenjoy
thesavingsor

leadership
In purchaseprice anddaily use,Buick own-
ersprofit by the savingsof leadership.
The price of a'BuicIc is moderate, but it
buys a car built o the very finest quality
ideals one that, would cost you con-

siderably more, if it .were not for Buick
volume. ." ,

For years, the savings provided by great-- ,

volume hav-bee- n devoietlto-th-e enrich--'
'mentofBuickvalue, Vfe-'-il- u

And for years, Buick owners have had a
more dependablemotor car one in which
high quality lessensupkeepexpense. . .

v-

Buy a Buick! It is an investment in econ-- '.

omy andsatisfaction. '

:HE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview, Texas

CITY GARAGE
il Dealer - LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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ARRIVING EVERY DAY!

ceri mU atRdcBedPrices,Deliver
edatyour Kitchen door.

Low Prices and
PromptService

Is our hobby. We fUrnish our customerswith
vary accomodationpossible.

DELIVER PfyHM 3 WE DELIVER

B & M CashGrocery
WagivaS. AH. GroanTradingSUamps

s

'Aztecs No Relatives
of American Indian

In tliQ .early eighties, Two Aztecs, ii
girl ami a boy, were shown In Scot-lan- d

by n iu:m and woinuu who ex-
ploited them.

As the sloo' of their discovery and
kidnaping goes, rumors of the exist-
ence of two Aztec children reached
the Oulf coast, says u writer in Ad-
venture Magazine. Some adventurers
penetrated the hinterland and discov-
ered the two Aztec children, who were
posed on the altar of the teniple by
the priest of the cull ns subjectsfor
veneration, possibly If' the traditions
of the Aztecs be rightly handed down '

to us held tintlhjtha time rir sacri-
fice to the god came dud. The chil-
dren were kldnnpeiinndr after u bit-
ter struggle with their pursuers, were
brought to the coast and smuggled
aboard ship, and eventually came Into
the hands of the couple.

After careful analysis of the physi-
cal characteristics of the Aztecs, It
may be said they differed from the
Amerindian In iuuny ways and were
an entirely different race of people
from the red man nny niition or peo-
ple of the Amerindians. The head,
the features, eyes, mouth, nose, Jaw
and chin had no resemblanceto any
Indian aatlunor people, or even to the
mixed races of the red man, which
rango from the Slave luke of north-
ern Canada lo Hdtngonla 1b South
America. The outstanding difference
was In the hair. Tho hair of the
Aztecs was a long, frlr.zy shock that
stood upright from tho forehead.

Ancient MadeWar
on Tooth Trouble

Dental therapeutics dates from a
very remote epoch. It Is not known
when this' art commenced,but It la
welt known that the Egyptians prac-
ticed It to a considerable extent. On
i papyrus scroll estimated to (Into
back 3,700 years before Christ,, .which;
was'found burled at the feet of the
god Anubls, there were found written
remedies against painful molars and
a way to alleviate other troubles of
the teeth by means of pqlverlzed
arugs. Tiie art of "nlllng" is very
old. Egyptian mummied have been
found with molar cavities very care-
fully closed. Others have artificial
teeth whlcb show that In very an-
cient times this dental procesi was
known. The Chinese cured tooth-
ache 2,700 years before onr era. One
of their methods Was to put Iron rust
In the cavities.

Mutie mf the Detert
Daring the holy month of Kama-than- ,

when the Mussulman feasts only
after sundown, the Sudaneseravetlle
awakes the sleeping soldier at mid-
night. It Is the voice of thedesert It-

self, expressedby sons of the desert
The golden notes of massedJiugles ris-
ing la the silent night, and the swell-lug-ro- ll

of the drums, are thrilling d

dssctbtloB,becausethey are the
vocal sptrit of an intangible something
that,always touches Um soul of man.
Tks deep velvet sky," the glowing
plaatts, tho vastness,and, silence of
tho dosert, the utter absenceof dis-
traction, make.lt a blending of perfect
beauty; so perfect that one scarcely
breathes for fear of breaking an Il-

lusion. William A. Anderson' In
Magazine.

Inviting, Crime
"Look here what' I bought for that

dog of "JunlorV Mr. Burton an-

nounced, throwing a V&ckage on the
table,.

Mrs. Burton, unwrapped It. "Why
George!" she exclaimed. "A dog col-

lar, of all things 1"
- "Yes, and I gave $3.50 for ," Mr.
Burton related.

"Three dollars and a half 1" echoed
Mm. Burton. "What on earth! I
don't understand! You've ulwaya said
you had no use on earth for Junior's
dog and you wished somebodywould
teal It,"
"Yes, that's Just It," Mr. Burton

agreed. "With that collar on It some
one will be Hiiro to steal It now."
Kansas City Star. . ,

A Heroic Remedy
Jt was a ila'rk nlsht. Murky clouds

obscured the moon In such u way us
to make driving dungerous In the
uncertain light.

A car was approaching the level
crossing, traveling swiftly round the
corner which led to the closed gates.
At that precise moment an express
train thundered through.

Too late, the driver of the car saw
his danger. He tried to swerve, but a
skid was the only result With a loud
crash lie struck the lastcoach,and the
car crumpled, up 'on the track.

Silence for a few minutes. Then a
Yolee: ,

"Well, It's cured, my, 'hiccups,'any-
way." and the driver crawled out of
the wreck.

Medelt mi the Firmament
A model of' the heavens, which is

remarkable la a great many ways,
and which was constructed In Berlin
some time ago, Is about to make a
tour of the world and will be shown
la all the large cities. The Octators
eater' a largo dome-shape- d concrete
building which Is ualJgMed-- Sudden-
ly thousands of glittering stars ap-
pear In what seemsto be the latlnlte
sky. More marvelous, subs and plan

bogla taair Btajesllc march across
the heaves. In a few moments.Intri-
cate latitat wtlss are revealed so
stssfU taat 7e, who perhaps never
aava essasdaa astroasmy beak, can
ssmsVVJsKMMb1 awsJyw'J'jOWs) 9 9w lHllVW
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Tris Sneakpr. irrnit ...,.. ..
League outneldor, will rohi;. i". cS .

iur ouckv narr.ss va:
Senators this summer. Cleared
with Ty Cobb, he acceptedthe cap-
ital city bid as best.
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A "42" TOURNAMENT
tltlllMIIHHIMIMIIIIIIMIIMIMIIIMIHttMfMlllltlllftltlHtlltlltll

A "42" tournamentwill be.heft in!

the high school gymnasium Satlirddy
night, the proceeds of which will go
to the school library fund.

Preperationsare being made to, lay
20 tables for the players, who will
each be asked to contribute the nom-

inal ui.d much desired sum of CO cents
to the exchequer for library purpos-
es. Other Interesting entertainment
will be furnished those not skilled in
the above named game, and there1 will
be a round of cats, commordycallel
''delicious refreshments," for, .every-
one present .W
. Since it is a re,quirement-:of:.th-e

State that Littlcfleld must raise4at
least ?1,000 for additional library 1

purposes, and since every citizen
here is Interested In securing the very
highestaffiliation possible for the Lit-tiefie- ld

schools, it is desired by those
In charge that this function" be well
attended.

Don't forget to bring youre nt80i
cents or a pair of quarterswill'dolm

SETTLED FOR GOOD

It was lunch hour and a.gra;nji;'qf
'jvorkmen werediscussingpvdlution..

"Where did man springvfroriv.iKde-mande- d

an aggressive bricklayer,
turning to a companion.
i t"I ain't igoin' to say Bill and me" '5 - -

. ' ';.;
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threshed that out long while ago,"
enme the reply,

"Did you reach the same conclu
sion?"

"No Dill went to the police station
nnd wound up in the hospital!"

4.
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Reduce!
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LIE EVER

Once there wus little boy nlono
In tho house motherhud gone away
for the day. Tho little boy went to
the party and took one taste of tho
jnm and stopped.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON AUTOMOBILES

Or we will finance your present loan and reduce
The payments.

Hemphill and Barnes
Littlefied,

UllillllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllM

SERVICE! Our Businessl I

S To furnish seryicj and we do it with a smile, fj
No matterhow cold teweatherwe taken the

"ice" out of Serv--ic- e. ,

Seeus for Oils, Gas,Tires andOther Auto

Accessories

tVriiTiBnBFiF?1ri

That's

MAIN SERVICE STATICfN

iiiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii

YOUR ORDERS NOW

For Day Old ChicksandCustomHatching

White Leghorn, Barred Plymouth Rock,

-- LacedWyndpttesandRhode IslandRed Chicks.

We will receiveEggs'for-- Hatching Saturday,
until furthernotice.

ALBERT NUENSCHWANDER, Manager

Located at Heinen's WagonyVard, Littlefield
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QfrueDistinction

jDeautirurSeaan
in ChevroletHiitorti f

A masterly exampleof thecoachmaker' art, the
ChevroletSedanwith its,Body byFisherrevealsa
distinction usually found only on the costliest
custom-buil- t creations. It is literally truethatno
four-do- or enclosedcar,priced so low, everexhib-
ited suchmarvelousbeautyof line andcolor.
It is finishedin rich MarineBlue Duco,goldstrip-
ed,andits handsomeproportionsareemphasized
by newfulIrown oacpiacefender andbttUet.
type lamps. In additionk offers the hostof

whichhslpadsnaketheMostBeauti-
ful Chevroletthegreats sansaakmof America's
Mate fodwtry. AC air cleamer. AC oU kac.bre17;iach staerfaagwhl,aewrVaaae-mowa- ti

kecarrtartcJtoesiuyauiaaaay,maaychaes.
CassMia! nttd ffnlyah sstshfa
IT beaudfulandsmeckaaUdallvMmmt

BIGGEST

Jwsm asaeitiagvalue It rsptsnatsat Hi
eawsceslprice.

GILLETTE
- Company
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

I
Puhffaheil evry Thursday afternoon at CitUMftdTl, Tcsn
Subscription Jl.50 pur yiwr; 75 cents far six months.
Advertising rates given, upon application.
No. Enteral aa second class matter Uny 2T, t9'28, at tr- pnt ntficp
a Littlerteld, fexa-i- , under the Act o .March 3 1107.

JESS.MITCHELL, - - ' in fubhnr
MEMBER "

National Editorial Association, Texas Prnss Association
Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to gut thtnr paper,

ahould immediately notify this office) Riving both new ami ord addrcwi.
Communications of IocaL interestare solicited. They aliouM Ri briefly

written, on only one ifde of the paper,ami must much thh allien not later
than Wednesday noon of each weelt. The right f r vimon or rejection ra

reserved by the publisher
Advertimnjr that does not show m its text or typography that it in paSl

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordtered ont. AM nctieti, It

imatters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the cbjet: w to rnw innnov
'by admission feeor otherwise, is advertisement ami when iont in for
publications must be paid, for at the regular advertising rate nur line
for each, issue printed.

Obituaries,cards of thanks, and resolutions ofrespect will" also be charg
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns or
Littlefield Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its bein brought t tha at-

tention of the publisher.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK jland cheerful. Instead .boing

Wcping may endure far night,
"but Jay cometh the mornfns;.

Psalms 30:5.

mind profit by the wreclc
ery"passion,,and may measure

road wisdom by the sorrow
have undergone. Bulwer-Lytto-

t.
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RUNNING NEWSPAPERS

minute
will where waiting

passed
Editor

Graham exactly fits of
have

been months past

trniw!ii!tiiii the

.Several of our contemporary news-- pj.lced tlie Texico-Parwe-ll depot is
editors have re-- difficult to Surely the

marking about the difference between.rs.in(ui p ,iUa not nten,l treat all
various professions, and COitte to stations alika in raspect. It would
think about they arc quite right, doubtless entail considerable ex- -

For instancy lawyer will charge , that hardly be afforded
a client $5.0 for ten minutes eon-- Y sucjj a iarXf corporation. But it L

sultation, an.the same fellow will t,.lt reo.nt operation j bunds,
kick like the tevil he has pay Rochest(r, Minn., has been an, far.
the for adwr--f j 0f mortf turl corporeal results a' '

tiaing the thing the lawyer charged,new superintendentmay possibly 'be
bim the "V" spot in advising , tjle Farwell-Texic- o mayj
o. . zr i,not even b Slaton .Uvisfon.

A doctor wSl- - charge$1.00 for aj At any rate would like to
thattookhim aboutthreeJ 3ee electric lights in th old woo.fen

ininutes to write, and the patientwill j depot moved here from
him generously and ask tcj o

have cigar; but if, in of the' The bi;ge.t monument doesn'tnee
prescription nnaliy flies,
his family kicks, likt the duce if the
.JA.h Lh HAa tZfi ae4 j fr rt dol Artj.cuiior """" 'WSHy iul """--"- '

taanks in the newspaper conveying
thefr "appreciation" its
95 per cent of whom haven't dona'j .i.
anything for ' the deceased, don't 4

it
to

if do j ?

19 dead, anJ some of ac--J I i '.

glad-h-e has out. . -- 1 c right, along.
The will charge

for the plainestkind of out

given

tnr

essarily
finest

IT
knew him, don't he

them
tually be-- checked We.Ve been

taker $100
burial destined

--it, Mitl m aun'tioa receives numerous aorae fine MTig for hVe
st-H-ca compliments for th (Hatricts.

a'-moing manner" in which N-o- we proof of it
the while if the wi,:le ar2umentf over to

newspapereditor gets the news storyj relatebroadcastingwereunderwayj
somewhat confused,obituary congress representatives

balled out clear from "Dag to Berr--
sheba,and if he charge-- five cents
straight or foijr newspapers
containingthe story,heIs a contempt
able, stingy cuss that ought to be
horsewhipped for having no pity on
folks in their time of bereavement
andought to-- be run out of town, and,
occasionally, some tries to do it.

When folks go to get married
county clerk gets substantial fee,
provided by law for writing out the

fromjnekI 0fer proof that
$5.00,upwards. If the merchantwho

the wedding the (We in
happens now to

better for his be--1 of Littlefield
lor this particular occasion

they generallyeager it.
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is Rotterdam, Heilgoland, at infin-itu- m.
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to bay "gold then

apologize Investing in
sooner; trat the dame did notJ
sttfcccrifee paper.

'Verify, if the newspaper editor
heaven, it will be-

came H he did was w;rijrht-e-.

Evident; on China ha
is in rivers,

tor to swim in.
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electric. are to b-

in Santa detw: at

means
irW n m&T Wa place of gloomy.

shadow, but will

possible a it
a place can

comparative conifort, and
the- time in reading."

The description by
conditions the

depot at, Littlefield where efforts
made for

lights displace the old
'smutty .stinking coal oil lamps whose
insufficient blaze is seldom sufficient

hiisinua .iti:v:::
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because are her
radio in keen un

I that radio has be them.
valuable thing rural!
and small towns that it must

not nor tofalI
into speculators who are
seeking "hog air.'

If congress is passing legislation
regulate radio broadcasting
it w a blessing-- the then we

license; minister pulU down further
know what are talking aboutwhen

.ells outfit to aaf.I it would some be seen
and groom know that lisrht. we want nuh
the contemplated alliance, he gets more radio prediction,
little price some-- our friends feel
cause

are pay
that crazy

Wc ar? going
th& TumrQ-noniv- A4ifni- - rTV L..-- "- yeara ra.no ina mile ano. waste hours more general than
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One thin j the world U now looking
for is the reformer who has a reform
that will to life instead of taking
from it.

Z AAA

A WHERE ARE THEY A

' VVnV.'.'u'ut 'f-JL-'-

CWhat has becomft-- of a, lot of the
things we once thought we couldn't
getalongwithout?

Where are oM .cuff holders we
used before the cuffs came
to the shirt, and how about the
the ladies used to fix up in their hair?

Where are hat pins, and the old
hunting-cas-e the kind you
had to pop open when you want.r
to see the time of day?

are do and th
(brown derby hats and the watch
charm made fn shape of a little
basket cleverly carved out of a
seal?

We nvite Littlefield citizens whofee p. Th--. Tribune say, 'TH on their- a.dir' a, - tstuUilCll. ...

Wight

districts

because

a,l;on

Texas)

electric

attached

Where

some lorwam with the Information,
TeU us what has become of these
tMitas, and-the- n tell us some of thtf

..&r?

of . W.hty of dtver .ty CPPlfthftiRB wt now took on a. noeitfti, bMHki p.N.ytfi.y are obtain--
Mat 0I nl. b. among ft tana th.pn.laM Afh,.- -. Horn i," lilH ll"twwfton uHotftur mnttrattun coiwm on ,n frnm a
wirth. rhtit Ion

We ,omti.n. wonder If the in- - mat MM wnr w w

urine, company that carried poU tlm .immuijr will tecum

icy on M.thusnl.h everstayed in bui-- ( --J 0

in lonit enough to-- settle with bin . ... A ,,,, Jl(, pp peak
family.

mrivrrn"!"!"!
ONE UNLUCKY DAY

of
that

to
will

C. Littlefield people who are mora or mrn 0f criticism hH term i

less superstitious and look, on prwHt ar
"Friday thirteenth' 'as a time to that i M made of h ftutf r

be unusually cautious be glad (ac ,t retil governor.
know that by a curious of th

(J

there will be but one such wry farm honlii r
to fonvard to-- ia Wll. The of LltttefiI(, but iV

thirteenth comes on truuy our on.. ffkwnt watpr for eneral pu
and that in Ita month, ofyear, an(J btf 1ttfe WUa, fcr

May, of times a it
nofc )ivin)r a jranle

has former Any wlHlImlIl puHin. an cr,i.
No eap.s Friday on the.

of watip y ir.
and yet-ever- y time it comes , 3Ufflcfer, t0
discavers that it unluckyissomebody ,

family wJth ptnty of ,ar.t
ior cvy --""'; truck during the summer met!--.

looms larger than if it happened
Am( fofgit a plan). a Hf

at any omerome, a ... vy F. --- -,
ar twQ owr w lji(. w, 1(,0WS

iness ueai is explained ny ui a..u.
tliat it was made-- on an unlucky
.lay. So for tha relief of those who

contend that it is a day of bad luck
we are glad point "ut that this
year ought to be lucky for everyone,
becausethere is but one Friday fall-

ing on the
o

LITTLE LEADERS

The Littlefield man who used
until those

switches off the

Very few,LittIefield women will ad
mit they are older than their nua--

m'ay
if to j

newspaperman-- r

on

several

in

nearly all agree thfry

are still 783,000,000
ways for average Littlefield citi-

zen to get trouble besfes talk- -

. ing too mitch.

Prepare.lnessis thing it Everything at favorable'
wuu uh .unn ,,.,w uweua.. for nnothwr v nt
citizena will'be picking-ou-t a place to
dig fishing worms.

&'
A LittlefieU four-flush- rpmarke.l

to us the .other day. that If one h, a
slave to custom he will always he ae
customed to slave.

Nobody can feel more important
than the average Littlefield man feels
just afterha succede.tIn thread-
ing a needle his wife.

o

Every nowand then, some autou--i

around Littlefield discovers that the
way to get out of a car e?

through the windshield.
. . o--:

This time the Lit- -
rose o declare immediate tlefield doesn'e pay as much
must be had the farmers neighbors as
depending Xa help them ' she pay3 trvinar to with
their

a for

neglected
.of- -

the

bride
about, And

even

" u-- n

any

bride gets

think

them

,

hayc

add

the

"rats"

i watchea,

the pug

the
peach

m,

nMh
ami

.

MnIl mrficationj

will
freuk

thirtenth,

den
fw

thirteenth.

i

The average, father and mother in
f Littlefield may belong to the same
church, but one can hardly ever tall
it by looking at the family pew on
Sunday morning.

One reason Littlefield girls let
their do all the talking during
courting time w that tKey know thy '

will need all their jaw power after,
the honeymoon is over.

Even In there ar a fw
folk who believe that if they get

fci thh world they wilt get be-

hind in the next. Dot w do: know
of any of them that praetwing
that blCef.

Varily, he uho sitteth on a throw
or in a presidential chair hath 10
more trouble than the Littlefield man
who sitteth at of
the family flivver with his wife m the
back seat.

We don't imagine any Littlefield
citizens will pay ?25 a minute tele-
phoning from this country to Eng-
land wh.en they can get all the wrong
numbers they want at for
about $3.00 per month.

o

A Vermont judge has ruled that at
least one egg must be used In a cus-
tard pie. Now we will all "be sittm--
jake if we can get some LittletWd
orncial of the proper authority to
mak a similar ruling regarding oy-t- re

soup and strawberry shortcake
o .

iCThe Parent-Teacher-s- Association
h to be commendedfor the active in-tr-

baing in Littlefield schools.
j..-,- ,,. jiv.ii are one or our.greatestassets, and this association

be given full m
all it worthy endeavorstoward mak-
ing better.

o
C More and more the women of our1
laim nome? are convinvfng their hus--

nJJ the jwdact iro a

wnv toward Tn
.at .. ., v.T-

-

l

, f:ivomi6l Governor 3loot!y,

and vm-- imlfcati w th uung

gowrnor startted off wll Hn
first meswiBJ" to tli legislature wai
nnne, lound and sensible. Hi.

tet hv all bi n wR
ehosen. Of course, h 'ive h i

before--

who ; but
the qj r 1

to

calendar few
day look

po,
this

instead severar
j

in years,
year

a1fiw.. "-

date

to

the

poorest

are

and (lowers.

11 Whether there ia much oil in thu '

section of countryno one knows yet. j

1

iliac mere is some ou nere is, n.at,. ,!,,,,. ,.. K- -
no doubt. There are at least three
wells around Littlefield that show
traces of oil in more or less quantity,
two of them bubbling gas suffici-- l -''

ent quantity that the odor is readily!
distinguishable. It m sincerely hoped

to I tha Yellow House well will be

sleep through long sermonshow mere continued
radio.

There about

.into

attention

Littlefield

steering

are well as to the real
.fcitus of this

authority
satisfied

section.
oil

C The month of 102" ha al-

ready begun,and our citizens are
to get "located"' again for

the year. Disappointment fn low
prices of cotton and fed products
of the past year are gradually fading
from memory, and the belts of pro-ghesi-ve

citizen are twins: tightened
another nntrh fnv nfi,,.. ........-...-.

fine and presant looks
UKlure

has
for

relief

the

beaus

the whel

Selah!

right home

taken

should

them

dome

tnere

test

second

ool croDs. Wit'i
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1lraW r4atB

1 I
IRw lift I

contrary, figured and print silks arr
getting th call in advancedsnrin

ih prei'v rfrea f
in ';? " l

u

A year or two ago it was a favor-

ite pasttime with East Texas papers
to tell their readersthat we were all.
starvingout in this country, and that
our principal lealers were Just a
bunch of consumate liars and,
strangeto say, occasionally they got
away with it. Last year, however?
we raised "bettercrop? than EastTex-
as did.and this year the crops were
the best in the history of the state.
Tha newspaper goes to quite a num-
ber of subscribers living on the oth,--er

side of Dallas, and in our mind we
can already hear some of those deni-
zenssay of its editor, "You're anuth-ern-r

K
divarsihcation the order of the day, o
backed up, by plenty of common Peter,threeyear old Crown Prir.c
sense and industry, this should b

'
of Serbia, is the smallest heir to a

the best year in the history of Lamb thr.ie. tre weighed only a little
WUH, mor- - than four pounds at birth.
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$12.00
The ;

GenuineFord Battery
Thirteen Plates

ThegenuineFord battery is designedandbuilt by
'

the Ford Motor Company particularly for Ford
cars. A 6 volt, 13 plate, 80 amperehour,battorv.
with everyguaranteedadvantageof better 'quality, .
longer nie, greater capacity and startingability. :

xe pnee is only $12.00. If you needa new bat-
tery, seeus.

Sold and Servicedby

JohnH. Arnett
Motor

F0RDS0N

UHLEFIELD,

wL&Mtyf

Co;
FORD LINCOLN

TEXAS

We also do Battery CWrgij uul R
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' NOT ON LOOKING TRj

Helen: "Of coHrso oa j,
in to Mabl?" 1

"I shaaW say not' t oo,--,

notice wnai. ne wears'

Will Pay

4

HIGHEST PRICES

MAIZE KAFFIR

While LoadingCan

.W. H. HEINEN

O.K.

SMALL. OR BIG HAUUl

01

cr Leave O .In

Butler Lumber o

O. K.

luui.fi.ii.

HEADS

TRANSFER

EXPRESSERElGHT
BAGGAGE

Piling-22- .

YANTIS

LkBcfreJd BakeJ

' "FRESH BREAD
' " ''TIOT ROLLS

AND, PIES

Whole Wheat Bre

Every Thursday.

Uttfield Bakerjj

',-ri- -

for

PALAC
T H E A T Ri

Littlefield Tei

"; THURSDAV
Ricardo Cortex in

HE1 of the Sta"
cVSeTWiseoV Olhenrut?!

,. FIMAY

TTie Devil's Circus''
Also, "Radio DetecthV

SATtiRDAY
Jack Hoxie in

"The Berder SheruT
Comedy, "Dare Devil Daiy"

MONDAY
Norman Kerry is' "The Live Thaf
Western, "Coninr Back '

TUESDAY
N'ormaii Kerry fn

"Under Western Skies

Comedy, "AUce Cans Cannibal

WEDNESDAY
Gloria Swanson in

"the Untamed Lad
Comedy, "Charleston Queen"
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He convention neia
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rexns Chamber of
le same as those
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convention. Fur--

about this year's
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& Surgeon
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)RUG STORE

kne 49 Office 17.
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.ounceUrat Law :
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POTTER I

Ly at Law
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Sanitarium
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vf
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linic

'

I Coatullatiaas
IUTCHINSON

anal Throat
OVERTON

lattimore
Mtyieta1- -

a!.Tkat
MALONE
M4ta
MeULtrOMJn

kratot-- TackaktaR
HUNT i, ;
Maaager

1
rainitie School for
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competition will be maJ nt n later
date.

I

Col. C. C. Walsh, former presidentj
of the West TexasChamber of Com-

merce, and Leon Shield,
have both mndo often of ?100

nwards to contestants. Other cash
prizes' are expected to bo offered. The
Texas Tech cpllcBc will ofTor a schol-

arship In the competition, nnd ad-

ditional institutions may announce
before the lime of tho contest.

I nwbrcakersBeware!
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Kiowa County, Kansas, can now

boast of the first woman sheriff
in the Sun Flower State. Mrs.
Frank Chase succeeds her hus-

band to this exceedingly "he-man- "

ost as Keeper of the peace ami
w. -

MECCA CAFE

All Kinds, of Lunches

SpeciaTDinners --

Plate Lunch ,

Try our famoiis
'j I 01 lJUlt Kf -

CHILI- -

til K.' YfiA 9ll '

ntVftiitis
pitiful rWt, Sfcii iti

I

ional Cards, j
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney i

j Central Practice In"-A- H Court, j
j O'fic.in Litri.fitief Stata

Bank Building. !

f LittUfield, Texa I

i S
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C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office iii Littlefiid State Bank

Building.

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT?
Sell Your Sale.te

He knowshow andGets
tke HifhDoIUr.

r j J XJJL

Ey'TiUd, GIms Fitted r

Unwi Ground

SWART OPTICAL CCv,
1015 Broadway Phone 80S

wLUBBOqK, IEXAS, I

CHRISTIAN'ENDEAVOR J1
f"'" The Christian EnUeaver met at the

regular hour 'Sundayevening with' u
rjfe, Humb&r.ol nvwnberaawsent

v

' Arthur; Mueller led an interesting
lewon R J'Comt.r.'aiton."
,, iaajjonnie Rivea nerUintd with
seveial levalv vioji'i selection, "

Mm Thelma'tOy wjli have llh
)aaNrrt4ilH afctayiiwignam H((Sn
day evening.
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DramaticPostei Tells Graphic Story
Of Need in ArmenianQuakeZone
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dramatic poster by O.

THIS Nelion, prUo wlnnerin tbe
dollar contest d

by Henry Morsenthau (or tbe
belt poster (or tbe Golden Uule Sun-

day campaign of the N'eaT EastRelief,

tells In graphic faohlon M" "tor.of
the Amjenlaaeartliniirtli.,."" ' - Pri-

marily Intended to pr ' for
tbe child welfare Vo . re'let
organization In Arme!f., 1 "" les-ttn-

'Turke, Persia, and t v. Hie
'Golden Rule Sunday dampalgn this
year will beused to collect funds for
tie earthquake victims The disaster

not only upset d large part of the
effbrts of the relief organ--

it, , v

- ' i
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Expect Sixty Countries to?
ObserveGolden.Rule Sunday

'1 trie f

thanalxtv.nntlons throurh'M out u worm art ex
nected.t& Join In the olworv--

ance of luternaflonal Uoldeu Rule
Sunday this ..year.,according to Oor-,do- n

L, Berry, Executive "Secretary ot
the rntefBatioiiaT'NeafKmt Assficla-ttUmmnmit-

rhostauaDloM tkjtdar
;wHt;oVcelebrate.'tWxw.F tv'fOriginally Intended to-- promote
peace and " better..oinderfltnndlnf
throughout the world 'and to attract
world-wid- e attention to the situation
la, the .Near Bait, where American
and forelm philanthropy are caring
(or an army ot war orphans, the day
this year "will have the additional pur
pose of aiding lctims ot the earth
quakek In Armenia, a large number
ot them children now under the care
ot the American Near East Relief,

On Golden Rule Sunday people
throughout the world are asked to
serve In their homes the simple meal
of a Near.East Relief orphanage and
then to contribute as generously as
their moans will permit to relief work
and child welfare work In Bible
Lands. The children thus cared for
aro being trained as apostles of a
niore peaceful world.

Reports submitted ,to Mr. Berry In-

dicate that last year llfty-on- e na-

tions Joined In the observance ot the
day. Official sanction to the Idea in
this country was given by the en-

dorsement ot President Coolldge and
abroad, by ruler, statesmen, and
diplomats. '

The appeal tor t'id to children In

Bible Lands has rec.veda universal
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tzatlnu In Armenia,- - but It created a
vast army of homeless It Is estimated
lllal, approximately 0 per cent of the
homes In the tiny country were de
ktroyed and people are Urlng in bitter
ero weather In .rough dugouts, with

out sufficient food or blankets and
practlqally nofuel.

A large number 'of the victims are
children and many new' orphans have
been forcedupon the relief organlza
tlon for care. Approximately 11,000,-00-0

will be required to meet theearth-
quake,needs and to care for the cbll
dren already In the orphanages until
Juno. The Golden Rule Sunday cami' a ..n a.lv S.Jpaign, enaorseaDy rresiaeni uoouage,
Ii the only answer to the situation. ,

, v
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GORDON L. DEnKY

response.In all cIMzc)l rmntrtHi
Practical appllcnJon of the Oolden
Rule Is thu sole purpise of tbe ot)

servance. fiqlden Rule Sund.i-nl- ll

be eelebrnted rvrrjuhcre us o dny-f- t

f rnd Kindly .. tli"usu
'ward children Is distant tanU .. .

than a million dollars will
be required to meet tbe needs
ot earthquake victims In Ar

menia, according to Charles' V. Vick-
rey, general secretary ot tbe Near
Bast Relief; In a nation Wide appeal
for the observance of International
Golden Rule Sunday.

This sum will be required to pro-
vide adequate,medical attention, food,
clothing and supplies to tho thou-
sands ot families made homeless by
the earthquake and to care 'for 'the
nlnp thousand orphan wards ofthe re-

lief organisation In the Caucasusun-

til June, according to the appeal.
Hundred'sof villages have been laid

wnsto olid many of tho huge orphan-
ages caring, for tho children have
beenra?ed. Others aro unsafe for use
until repairs can bo made. Meanwhile
children7and American relief Workers
are Hying In tents in a region In which
billiards and heavy snowstorms are
frequent at this tlmn ot tho year.

Report; from the various villages
la the earthquake, tone ludlcate that
the Inhabitants have been forced to
construct rude dugouts under ground
to iKOteot themselves from the wild,
winter (weather, With shocks that
have continuedIntermittently for two
weeks there has been coaslderaele
1M et'ffiM la tkeee fragile dwelUa,

Vickrey Appealsfor Million
To Aid ArmenianQuakeVictims
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AnolliorOnu on Sandy ,

Tailor (hnvinjr incusurcd customer
for suit). "And how would you like!
the,norket8sir?"

Scot "Wcel just n wee hit deefl- -

cult to git at."

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

On all makesof cars. No job too complicated
or exactingfor us to handle to your completesatis-
faction. Let us do one job for you and you will al-

waysbe our patron thereafter.

Littlefield Service Station Garage
J. A. DAVENPORT, - - Proprietor
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MAGNOLIA (GASOLINE!
E """"""aaaMBaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaiX

iViagllOlCllCThe DependabieLubricant
1 Real .Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer E

Magiiblia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent.' Littlefield, Texas
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Ladies Littleheld will
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tnai win navewiui us

Monday, Tuesday
t - February 14, 15
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SPECIALIST
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you thu

j we xWin nave a private ceuiuy duoiii m our

I store, rnone tor appointmentr '

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The IRaniolUL JStre
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UESTION'v
is

tbe can
or tin? fc

is a whetheror not
aro all the cream from

your You can it easily
and without cost. Just ask us to bring
out a new De Laval and

your skim-mil- K tnrough it.
You may at tho cream
recovered. Hundreds have tried

it

this plan and have found were losing
from $25 to peryear.

The new De Laval is tho best
ever made, since Dr. De
Laval invented the first cen-
trifugal 48 years
ago. It has the wonderful

minaae) iaVyViaiaWVl

What the
dierenccbetweenpzoxit
aaaiossiviix,
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skimmil

THERE getting

bowl the, greatest
in 25 years. It

is to skim cleaner. It also
runs easierandlasts longer.
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"Why do Balcony

when slnr7 Don't
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want neighbors
sec you."
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LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
'' THE PIONEER STORE (

LITTLEFIELD, - -
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Separator

surprised

separator

separator

"floating"
separator improvement

gilaranteed

altowanMc
separata.
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Former Presidents Exploring Go
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The spirit of adventure called to wives of former pres-
idents both are sailing the seas to meet in South America
there to trip together. On the Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt,widow
of and, rifht, Mr. T. J. rrcston, widow of Grovcr Cleveland.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Seventh Grade, New

The literary program of and
7-- C was not given last Friday as us-

ual, but we enjoyed the slide pictures
instead.

Wc have finished our mid-ter-

are pro,ud, of our good
grades.

The Grammar school boys Tre-turn-

the game with Amherst last
Triday. They won the second game
with score of 8-- 5. We arc now get-

ting ready to try Anton's, first team
aain

Eva Lena Clark, Fred Owens, Den-g-e

Mao Wheeler, Ima Lee' Garrett,
Eugene Ycagcr, Mathon Hendricks
and Marguerite Alexander are ab-

senteesof 7--

All the pupils of the Grammar
school went to the auditorium and
had slide lesson"onlndia. We nrc
having great lessons with our ma-

chine to show pictures along with
ur lessons.

Mildred Stewart and Willie Far-re-ll

are absenton account of illness.

The
Sixth Grade

sixth grade has

r,

J&X.S

i

y

has two
and

left

7rA

and

a

.

a

'

'

-

'

-

,

Lloyd Redd as a new pupil.
Odessa Wills, of C-- has been

quite ill. and is still out of school.

The 6-- A boys ar corganizing an in-

door ball game.
Aubry Wiifs was a Sudan visitor

Saturday.
N'na Anderson, of is on the

sick list.
Howard Houk, of Pnmpa, is visit-

ing in Littlofield. ,
Frances DIalock has been spend-

ing the weekend in New Mexico.
Horace Strewn was thrown ficm a

horfe Friday afternoon.
Miss Thclmn Lcllough is ill at her

home.
Eufala Jackson, of 7-- is sick.
Esta Mae Connell went to Lub-

bock Monday.
o

What I Want To Be When I

Grow Up
(From a Fifth Grade Exam. Paper)

When I growup. I want to be a
school teacherand make lots cf mon-
ey. would tivc my daddy and moth
er half of what make. would have
a'.lkind sof nice clothes and a.big,
rar. When 1 maJr-- a lot of m.'iipy

Old BarnesStock
Must sold

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SalePriceson Dry Goods

Men's Hats, new styles, Davis and Stetson brands.Look
them over.
Boys and Yoimg'rMehVCaps in Spring styles at a bic-savin-

to you.
Just a fewBoys Suits, 2 pair pants; cost us $5.30, will
sell at per suit $3 39
?Jen!sSi31"3'witout collars, brokensizeleach$l!50
Men s Silk Hose, cost ,75 to 90 centspair, to go at 45cEvery pair of Ladies and Children's Hose to go at" the
wholesalecost. A nice lot to select from.
Men's Outing Night Shirts, each $1 10
Ladies Outing Gowns, each from 95 cents to . Sl'io
Every pair of Shoes to .be sold Friday and Saturday atCost. A nice lme to select from. Look them over andsavemoney! Vs
SI'SH?"nwl6 " Batti.n& at per roll $l.00al a BIG savingto you !

Hardware Prices
Two Cook Stoves to go at one-ha- lf their value.
Best grade of ConcordMule Hames,per pair $169Five poleAxes with handles,to go at, each .,.V$1.7S
Three Lanterns, $2.00 values, each . $1 45A few odd size CookingBoilers, each 75Goodgrade, Mule Bridles, a few left, will be sold Fridaynd Saturday only, per pair . $375Wool faced Leather Collars, only five left "each""" qnJusta few Leather Back Bands,each f 1;Six only, Single Trees,the $1.00 each"":"--" 56Five bottles of O'Cedar Polish, at '
Two only BachelorStoves,at "" rTwo graniteCoffe,e Pots,each i
One only. Freezer,n. --r.?
SweetPotatoes,nice onesat per pound Q3n,ceAss 88gir
At the BARNES

LITTLEFIELD,

?
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Old Stand
TEXAS

uruM w It uml be naw'.
One fifth prudec. in iretfrph

jmre th oountric of Ntth Aeric
oj Aw. Tew, Mlwiatlppl flHd

Fifth Grade
The fifth prade ha cnrslled three

now pupils this past wook, brlnpinp

our regular attendance to 105).

Exams, are over and nllfifth prude

pupils arc breathing easier.
Misses Hemphill nntl Rooten wcorc

in Lubbock Saturday.
M. and Mrs. K. S. Hew spent Sun--

day in I.ubbock.

0

Fourth Grade
TV fourth prade studon. Imve

survived their first real examination.
Our cenrollmcnt is fast approach--

inpr the 150 mark. So for it is 145.

Interesting plans are bcinjr made
for Valentine boxes. Everyone is

busy thinking of unique versesto use.

I5

"Abraham Lincoln"
VIRGINIA STAG.GERS

6-- A English
Abraham Lincoln wns bom in Ken-jtuck- y,

in a small log cabin, near a
! creek, February12, 1800.

His father was an honest man who

was very strong, and it wasv more
safe to let hi malone.

His mother was a very good wo.

man, and he said after he became
president, "All I am or ever hope to
be, I owe to my mother."

Abe had a sister older than him-

self. He and she had to bring water
from a spring a mile awcy. They
also had pick berries and bring fire-

wood.
When Abe was a little older, he

and his sister walked nine miles to a
"blab 'school, where he learned to'

rend anddo sums.
Then his motheer died, aiJ he and

his father made a rude coffin of pmo
slabs for her and buried her on a
hill.

His fathcer was soon married to
anothcerwoman who took grat inter-
est in both the children.

Abe's step-moth- encouragedhim
to study at home. He read every
book he could find w;jthln many miles
of his home. He read the nible, Mur-

ray's English reader, Robinson Cru-

soe and Pilgrims Progress. At night
Abe had no light besUc that of the
fireplace. He used to sit by the fire
and write with a pea mat! from a
buzzard's quill and ink made of brier
roots.

When Lincoln was 21 Denton Offut
erected a store and put Lincoln in
charge of it. Lincoln worked in this
store almost a year ,and was very
honest Then Lincoln's Job as store
clerk ended and he announced him
self asa candidate for the legislature,
but he was defeated. He then be-

came postmaster at New Salem. Af-
ter that he became deputy surveyor
of Sangamon county, and was doing
well when, in 1834 he announced
himself as a candidate for the legis-
lature again, and was elected.

Lincoln was married to Marv Todd
in November, 1842. Lincoln was
elected president of the UnltedStates
over StephenA. Douglas in 18C0, and
was in 1864. When Linc-
oln's friends told him he would surely
be defeated for if he an- -
proved another draft of soldiers, he
said that the cause did not require
his election, but that it did require
more toldiers to reenforce!the north-
ern armies. So he ordered a new
draft for 500,000 men.

When Lee surrendered to Grant
in 1865, Lincoln wont to Richmnn.1
and remained there two days to dis
cuss inn plans for the restoration of
federal authority. Lincoln raI.I t,n
South would bo allowed to take their
Horses homo with them, for tw
would wo dthem for the spring plow-in- g.

Then he enmo back to Washing--
lull.

Oiip i vening Lincoln and his wife
went to Ford's thatre. Stanton did
not want them to go, for he had heurd
rumors of assassination. Major
Rathbonewent along as a guard. The
President, his wife and Major Rath-bon- e

entered thir box, and at 10:20a shot was heard. Major Rathbone
grappled with the assassin t,., t.
sprang from the box to the stage amibrandishing his bloody dagger, yelled,sic semper tyrannis," and limped
from the staee. Lincoln .

jelou. before he died the next morn--
K, nyrii id, 1HU5. '
The (assassin'sname was John

".rasouthc" ac-tor, and when shot Lincoln ho didhis People the greatestpossibleharm.

The Colour of Re.) Skin
The pastor of a thriving colouredcongregation in Jacksonville wasspeakingto ono of his flock
"Brother," he said, "I hi very

That boy doesn't seemto do you much

Huh, you puU it mild. Tha'8 thworst child ev,.,. i . ,'.!.""C'CKBrUS n m CZ dO Wltosheepof do family."

I Powerlessto i a f
Stdccp o limancfie

I There wore tnm " ""1'
atnlMM-lH- in i In- - ' iSrttlturtl iflm
tu ircr, when Mh" niiivH) " ""-,t.,- l

.it . I I" "" n"'1 ,"'?"!
MMMiint' Mini w.irkim'ii witp
Hut niif rainy Smnlnj l Sflt',1'
forlv-tl- yum . tr0 or.on nr-Mu-

when a liirse portion of the

PliilU'iilHTgki.pf "pllt off nnd Mlil

down on the Illume of Ulm.

lJarly In the day groat boiilden
hofun'to omio cratlilns down wltli

ilNturlilng frrnuonoy, and qulto n

nimilcr of nioii oro mil wnlclilns
them. Suildoiily I hoy "iiw a whole

clirr swiiy iinil topple o or. Sommi

Iron iiiiiiulos Inter uuutlicr clln foil,

nnd, to their horror. Iho iIihiiiipiI U

Ingotw saw that tlio moiintulii hail

thus hoen uiiiltTinliicd, nntl wan pul-o- d

over thin air far nboe H'oni. I'mir
mlniitp lntor It fell. sJiiittcrod Into

millions nf frnginoMt-- , nnd nun' slid

Inc down nt torrltlo speed. Through
Hip vIIIhko uent tlie HViilniidio. hitoss
the tranquil meadows of the ultpy.'

and up the opponlte nioiintnlii-slil- e for

i nniplo of liuiidrnl foot, when It d

rlnht ami loft, like the wndi
nf a spent vraii", for iniiny liundred

ynU.
j

Douglas Fir Entirely ;

Distinct Tree Species
The Dotmlm llr. a niitlvp of the

Northwest hut now being planted
In the Kntt, Is becoming a

popular Christmas tree, according to
the Aiurrleiin Kurpstry nxxocliitlon.
The species wm n. lined for a Scotch
botanist who discovered It on mi ex-

pedition In IS'A but Us scientific mum;
U psfiidotsiiKH, nipanlns "false hem-
lock." As a matter of fuel. It Is

neither a hemlock nor a Mr, and,
thotielt It Is sometimes culled n spruce,.
It Isn't that either. The trpp IipIoiirs
to an entirely distinct specie The"

tree most commonly used for Christ-in- ns

trees Is a real Mr- the ImKhiii. so
culled becnuso Its blWtoMlkr packet
yield the resinous liquid known as
Cniiiiiln bnls.im. which Is 111110114

other things fur hIIiicIiIiis cover platen
to microscope slides.

Ay, That'g the Rub
The word 'Vcrapp,' mennliiK a y

or some unfortunate predict
ment, has sen-ni-l synonynvs, a "rub,"
a "squeeze." a "pinch," etc., ill of
which are youncer than the term
"scrape." nnd of slightly different

"Ottlng Into scrape"
came from Scotland, and the expres-
sion Is us old h the ancient and
honorablegame of golf. Iu Scotland
n rabbit's hole or burrow la called a
"xerape." When n player's bull rolled
Into one of those holes It was mani-
festly lrapoHoIlile to play It, and the
rules of the tame recojutted this
fact by naminghut a slight penalty for
the player. Up merely "jot Into a
scrape." Chicago Journal.

yorAt Minttcr Bella
At a recent special errlce

Mlnler, Kngland, the fsmoin bell of
the cathedral which had been recast
and hung were rededlcnted. All the
bella, previously a peal of , cast In
180, have been recast with additional,
metal, and a now xeml-ton-e bell has
been added between the sixth and
lerenth, this completing the middle
ring of eight Iu K flat. The peal now
contiats of 18 bells, with the largest,
or tenor, bell weighing three tons, aud
l said to be one of the Ilnet penis In
niglaud. In addition, there Is Big
1'eter, weighing nearly 11 tons, thethird largest In the imuitrv, the larg-
er being nig pan) mu niK'eil

Killing DUcovered Early
A .xotiiiK Cretan fondly cnihrncltic apretty maid who shyly rests her headon his shoulder Is sculptured on nvase recently exhumed on that Gre-

cian he, It proves that kissing was
n popular pastime in centuries forp

hrlst and that modern sheiks andhipperscould teach the Cretans noth-h'-g

"bout the "soul kiss." AKes UK0
io Cretan ch lll,a,lo was hurled ,,
Is Islnnd-perh- ups by an earth-lake- .

Nov,, eximvnllo.i, Hr8 brlng.
',' lo light many evidences of thoys. ,rrov.ann--l loves of the domes-I-

mid social llf lf Us .
itants TThey ,eru eo , ulUe w. Capper'sWeekly.

Source of Quinine
Cinchona or chln.hona Is the nameof the tree from ,le bMrk of whprepared the valuable medicinequlnl,,.. The tree U a native of sSAmerica, growing beat on the nm"

was In Peru that the Spaniard
earned of Its medicinal p.operlet
It is i. so known as cinchona
from It quinine !, obtained.SShe form of aulphateof qui dn. hi. ."e use la the practice 0,

Beauty and Good

Artlictlc Attitude." ' U

OLIVER CHILLED Plj
And farm equipment, Massey-Harri- s coj

ei-s-
, also our bargain list on Oliver brea

3die tractor plowi ..........
tractor plow .......
tractor plow. JL- - JiUIUl.

John Deer tractor, No, 19

Duncan &
Littlefield

JM
iJR

New Beauty Spots
Everv Home In Littlefieil
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Now the humblesthome in Littlefield

beautiful with a gracefultrellis, a fascinaS

golaor abeautiful arch.
Conccntratinjr on a number'of designs, of except)

we have provided jiut what cvcrVhome lover hai v--
an opportunityto add outstandingbeautyat surprUift
gaming win suamore to thc.Deautyandcomfort of pw

lit i fommp spnnjr ana sumraertnan one or twool
iwui utilises.

Wo have thcm-alrea-dv to sutun. The eort Ij
enjojTnent of possessiongreat. Call and let us show

, Higginbotham-Bartlet-tl
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Littlefield,
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--SPECIAL-

SHOE SA

Cuenod
S a jL

.(

Many late styles,but r)roken sizes, ar

table for easy selection. They include

Children's and Men's Shoes.'

Pricedfor quick selling at

nil

um

I $1.95 $2.1
I $3.95 $4.!
I The price of these Shoesformerly rang

$5.00 to .$9.00. Sc them g t your ii'

I Don't Miss This Opportunity f

Sno Bargains!

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING

Cuenod's
Tli Houm f Values

-

j

I

rhone 1 BMa. Littli

THimniiiiiimiiimnHin. ,

i

Dry1

Happin.

kind
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It over the Circular hoys 7-- 5. tlcfiold, Syblc Blnckshear were
wns n big to sou the gnmeB.

... i e c i
it iiIiivpiI Clr- -' ilr8 incKiniiii mm sun lruiu aixrv
Iris bent ihu i "00 u ncro on ousmessmis wcck.
lour boys put J. E. Brannen nnd family, of Lit- -

'mi

?&te"r

There
crow.,1
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ICOLN'S BIRTHDAY
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ln Apostle of Service

ay, I want it said of me by those
est. thatI alwaysplucked a thistle

floWee&f thought a flower
Abralnwu-bi- n coin.

CrWW

(add to or take from' . a sentiment

is can afford to less than honor
rlived up to it!

Substitutefor Safety"

NATIONAL BANK
ITTLErJIELD, TEXAS,
IAMAN;10 MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

M- -

ipb

Miss

Tti- -i

do

is no
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TRIG SERVICE

OF

For the Public

IN STOCK

Buss Lamps

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps
Hot PointAppliances
WestinghouseRanges
Reflector Type Heaters

rt,

Also, all smaller appliances
Universal Vacuum Cleaners
Universal WashingMachines
Health Padsfor thesick room

CALL AND SEE for yourself!
ij

is

visitors of Misses Grace1 nn( Vesta
tit Arch, N. M.,

A piny was put on nt Arch, N. M.
night by Mrs. G. L.

and Mrs. C. B. Wul-ll- s

and Miss Irene of
the piny.

Thcrtf was at the church
house here by Nov.
Booth.

C. B. Mr. Arnil
Mi's. G. L. and

Mrs. C. B. Wallls were Spdnn visitors
and

Mrs. T. W. CofTman gave a
party for her Ellen,

and for Mrs. J. D. "Bayless,
had prayer and

night.

tv

nr

Aectriclight&powerX
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Electricity Yowr Loweit Priced Sryint

Drnnnon Snturdny,

Snturday Black-she-ar

daughter.
Waller, Bnlley-bor- o

attended
preaching

Sunday morning

Wnllas, Marshall,
Newton, Blackshear

Saturday Monday.
birth-

day daughter,
Sunday.

Lonjgvicw meeting
preachingSunday

Jyf

I i?Ur

ELITE CAFE

REGULAR MEALS

40 cents

' Short Orders

At All Hours

A. L. PARKER

Proprietor

MUSIC CLASSES
Piano andVoice

Studio in
Grammaf School

Building
For terms and hours

see
Miss MaudeCuenod

?'

FORRENT

Two RoomHouse

W.H.HEINEN
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EASKILL. Manager. CooperBids., Littlefield, Texas. ,
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(Too lato for Inst week.)

There were some basketball guvfi.
played hero last Friday between the
boys of Watson nnd Causey. Tho
scoresof Watson nnd Bnileyboro were
0-- 4 In Bnlleyboro's fnvor. The score
between Causey nnd Bulleyboro were

in fnvor Causey .The junior boys
played Watson and Watson wns a
few scores ahead. The girls of the
school plnycd the outsiders nnd had
the honor of defcntlng them 20--

There wns a singing convention nt
Morton Sunday. Several families at-

tended from here .The next singing
convention will be held at Bnileyboro
the fifth Sunday in May.

Miss Grace Branncn,Mlsscs Vesta
and Syblc Blnckshenr were visitors in
tho J. E. Brannen home nt Littlcficld
Inst Sundny.

Mrs. G. L. Blackshear gave a pnrty
to tho young people Saturday night.
There was a big crowd and everyone
seemedto have a good time.

The Ballcyboro girls basketball
team now have their new suits. The
colors are black and gold.
., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulse were vfsit-or- s

in Mulcshoc,Saturday.
Misses Grace and Vesta Brannen

spent Inst Satuivlny night in the Geo.
Blackshear home.

Want Ads.
Want nds., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; Hubsoquontinsertions,'7?c
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, ensh must ac-

company order,

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
he Lender office. tf.

SEE MB for' hemstitching and pecot-In- g.

Mail orders given careful,
prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair. 19-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
tkat of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.60. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

.: FOR SALE

FOR, SALE: Nearly new Fordson
tractor. Call Parker'sgarage.43-tf-c

FOR SALE: 4 bred gilts, 2 boars,
5 calves and 1 cow. C. W. Toews, 1

mi. N. 3 mi. W. Littlefield. 43-lf- p

FOR SALE: 7 good rocking chairs
See' Mrs. W. W. Gillette. 42-tf- c.

FOR SALE: One 12-2-4 Hart-Par-r

Tractor, Cheapand reasonable terms
A. A. Tlmian. 42-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Seed barley, about Fe.b.,i
5th.--P- .. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co,

-- 41-tfc

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,yel
low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f
it

FOR SALE: Seed barley, about Feb.,
6th.P. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co

41-tf-c

FOR SALE: Pure broJ Rhode Island
Red Cockerels, $1 and$2 each. J. E.
Holland, 2nd house S. of Ficldton, on
Olton highway. - 42-2t- p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: houy, modern
conveniences.SeeT. L. Matthews, ltp

FOR RENT: Several good houses
close in, Also, some small houses.'
42-tf-c Mid Seale.

LOST.

LOST; YcUow gold Swiss watch with
black silk wristlet hinge on back
caso broken, ' hands difFerent. Leave
at Stokes & Alexander drug store.
Littlefield. 42-2t- p

WANTED

WANTED; To buy house to
move to another location. Must be
priced reasonable. Jess Mitchell, at
Lender office. 42-tfd- h

WANTED: To buy second handsing
le row lister-plante- r. T.' F. Cogburn,
2 mi. S. W, of Littlefield. 43-lt- p

FOUND

FOUND: Ring. Owner may have
same by describing and paying" for
this nd. Call at Shnw-Arne- tt store,

I

FOR TRADE

FOIJ TRADE: Disc plow, good condit-
ion.' Eight 'miles N. Littlefiejd on
Amherst route. J. T. Smith. 43-2t- p

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By Weit Tex
Chnmber of Commerce

TURKEY A modern bakery nnd
Ice plnnt have been secured for this
plnce.

AMHERST The appointment of
JudgeJohn H. Wood of Amherst on
the Executive Bonrd of the1 West Tex-n- s

Chnmber of Commerce has been
confirmed by President Arthur P.
Duggan, of tho regional organization,

WHEELER A complete modem
and privately ow'ncd tourists camp to i

be operated In connection with the METHODIST CHURCH
Lee Uunter hotel Is to be erected at Thd Small' Church With A

' -this place. Tourists cottages will be
equipped with electric lights, gas and ;

water and all modem conveniences.

ODESSA Modern and sanitary
is being installed in the

Stewart & Berkstresserdairy recent-
ly openedhere. The dairy supplies the
town's needs as well as serving cust-
omers in Crane, the new oil town of
this section.

VERNON A. M. Bourland of this
city, is acting on the state committee
which is investigatingpossibilities of
rural electrification in Texas. He
was appointed to the service by the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

CHILDRESS The Gate City Cre-

amery located in Childress is prepar-
ing to install a modern chick feeding
plant. Chickens arc to be fed, fat-
tened, frozen and dressed for ship-

ment to easternmarkets.

STAMFORD Butter, poultry and
eggs produced in the Lone Star State
for rnany years will be well con-

sumed" through Texas demnnds nnd
other outlets with no dnngerof over-

production according to authorative
word sent in to the West TexasCham
ber of Commerce from Fort Worth
Stockyards Company.

STAMEORD The January issue
of "West Texas Today" has been re-

leased. The number, originally in-

tended as a special El Paso edition,
featuredservice activities of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce in sav-

ing South Plains farmers jx. quarter
of million dollars annually, In watch-

ing West Texas interestsat Austin
during 'the 'session,of the state legis-

lature, and in stamping-ou- t hog chol-

era in afflicted areas.

MERCEDES Aidivino drink, her-alde- cl

as both a healthgiver and beau-tifi-er

made from tree ripened and sun
sweetened grape, fruits of the Valley,
is receiving widespread recognition
ss a most acceptable beverage. The
drink is called "Grape Friiitade" and
is already beingadopted in San An-

tonio and Houston. Fruit groves of
Mercedes and surrounding sections
are supplying numerousdemands for
shipments of cratesof grape fruit to
points over the state for making of
the new drink, and for regular

;
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LUTHERAN DINNER

Dinner will bo tervad by ladles" of
the Lutheran church Saturday, be-

ginning at noon, in the building form-
erly occupied by the Model drug
store.

An English author's new book out

the Prince of Wales is being,
criticised ns "too sugary." One crit-
ic declares that a man ns perfect a
the book describes never existed and
never will exist, adding that he pic-

tures the' prince "without a single;
redeeming sin."

AT THE CHURCHES

Large
Purpose

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

'
IV m' :

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. ni.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon,
W. B. Thorpe, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Tho First Presbyterianchurch, the-"hom-e

folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worslilpping-Chcistian-s

to come nnd worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor8:00 p. re.

Sr., Chrictian Endeavor, 7:30 p,

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundny pchool at 9:4G a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. riu.
B.-- P. U., at 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :0O"

p..m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00.

p. in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible ' Study every Lord's Dayv

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach--'
, .. ' i.....t....tiing services upun unnuuin-uiucm- . uumi
regular pnstor-- Is secured.

Church of Chri.t
Cor. 9Jh & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. H. on every
Lord's day.-- Everybody invited

.Whitb.rr.l.
Sunday school each Sundny. Ev-

erybody inv$d to attend mid take
JWrti -- .Preaching twice each month,,.
at.3:Q0p. m. -

o

jirqirtiiv Christian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for
BiblvStudy

"""tJufHERAN CHURCH.
Morning Services, German First and"
third Sundayn;month, at 10:00 a.m.
" EreifinV Services, English Second
and fourth Sunday in month, atQ:00
p m; j

Bifilelass every Wednesday night.
.Bible school Saturdaymornings at

. Ct E,AHLBRAND, Pnstor--
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toyn with all their sun ripened, nature flavored

fmits, vegetablesand other delicacies to be the

very best We.recommendthenV. Better buy
n i' m it 1'

Cf: ome today. Pricesare always-Jqiyes-t!

'4Q .rt, ,

bfl '
Top notch goods at bottomnotchprices.

JONES BROS.,
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MAJPPKNINGS

Dr. C. C. Clement purchn;ct a new
Pontine coupe this week.

Ralph Gillette made n businesstrip
to Haskell last Monday.

Ed Aryiun visited his sister, Mrs.
Jam Hamee, at Lamcsa Sunday.

o

Mrs. E. H. Williams nnd daughter,
Dorris, spentSaturdayin Lubbock.

E. II. Williams made a business
trip to Clovis, New Mexico Monday.

serious
H..A. Smith, Kansas, hospital,'

was here the first of the week on bus
iness.

J. T. and F. M. Burleson
transactedbusiness in Lubbock Tues--
lay.

o

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis and family
visited in Amarillo the first of the
week.

Miss Evelyn McDonald spent the
weekend in the guest of
.friends. t

F. M. Burleson and J. T. Street
were transactingbusiness in Lubbock
last Friday.

M. E Anderson, of Dallas, was
looking after business interests in
littleficld Monday.

County Attorney and Mrs. T. Wade
Totter made a business trip to Lub-
bock Saturday.

Arthur Browning, of Fort Worth,
was transactingbusiness in Littleficld
the first of the. week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Allbright spent
the weekend in Roby, the guest of
3Irs. Albright's parents.

E C. CundifT and Jimmte Brittain
were looking after business interests
sit the county seatMondav.

weekend wjth his family.

Homer Hall, business managerfor
the Barnes Mercantile, spentthe week
end with his family in Slaton.

..-- i. -.iiyTy.HermaDiStaggers is introducing a
Chevrolet, coupe to his lady

'..Itcwarwthased'thisTveek.
-

Prof. J. E. Chisholm,

sedan.

kw r-- - -- .

i -

JMi , -

left Monday for Tyler, where Ik
accepted n position In a bank.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter J. Wad awl
daughter,KuUiJ of spent th
weekend here the t:ust f Mr.

Wade's father, Win. J. Wade.

ocu-- t

Urpo
Georso

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Williams and Kims, who has charec of local wolk.

daughter, Miss Doris, wont to Star Halle was appointed v
bock Wednesday, Doris ' treasurerto serve the absenceof
underwent a tonsil operation. Mrs. H. P. Madry.

o I At the close of the businessmret- -

Earl who is a student ntling Mrs. n. L. lev! the first

the Texas State 1 lesson In the book, Wo- -

- - - t 1 I .. Sl4
I spent the weekend hero the .men," mucn interest oemg immu
guost of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Phillips.

Mrs. Eula Long, who recently un--

o a operation in a Lub- -

of Wichita, 'bock returned to Littleficld

Street

Lubbock

Jnyton,

Saturday, and will soon be able to'
TmnllMfl. M,i Intnl IfliltAC ninltl '

0
I Mrs. Lena Howard entertained with
' neighborhood bridge party at her

Mrs. 0. Logan, of Kings

heTuesday cvenmg, only those of
Mill, are here this week after a load
of for form-- , her neighborhoodbe.ng

erly of but who arc There were tables of,
permanently located Kings j bridge play.

Dainty refreshmenU of fruit salad,
(

Two Mexican women, whosi? siumc?
could not be were arrested

Sudan last week on a charge of
and at a held be-

fore Judge Burrus.'at Olton,
given fines of $25.00 and

It is said the women were
also suspected of in Lit- -

tlefield, but no evidence of the
taken could be found.

AUXILIARY MEETING

at tha home of W. W.

Tussday home Gillettee
Mrs. W. Street, with Mrs. W. 0.
Stockton as hostess. Eighteen mem-
bers responded to call, and there
were visitors.

Further plans were made for the
church party the basement of tho
church which is bo given'
22nd.

After the businesssession,Mrs. T.
Garrett a lesson on "Moslem

Women." After an pa-

per by the leader, questions were
on the chapter discussed by

all present.
G. M. Shaw, of the At the cosc of the afternoon's

mei-- Co., Wichita, spent the ' mcet refreshments were served to
here

new
ociriends.

shoplifting

Johnson-LnH- .

The

nnd

Mr. and

now

were

led

I K. ' hon-Mr- s.

Mrs. ! their

er,
Hard, "Mrs. T. T. .Garrett, Lula

Joiies;MrV
Mitchell, 'Mrs? 'Itobcrtr Steen,

Smith, Effie Wharton.
Harry WiseinaVMrsr P?

Kerineth of Tech College Wl G' Street an1 w--

Stockton'spent the his
Mr. A. Hemp--1 --o

. , I RRinr.F. iir fntijdtaimc

iuperintend--

shoplifting,

afternoon bridge
ent the Littlefield grammar school i entertained a .linnor .i in

,this week Chevrolet .and with tables of
onugc last luesaay evening the

--Mr. and !.

and the
New

pass teststaste and
most

Th MUuxlit lnitwowry

met In liudw .eshiH t
Monday nfternoon, wfth

number of members present

Mr. was nppoini.'ii
nsslitnnt to Mrs. J T.

Lub-- I Mrs.
where'Miss In

Phillips, Coplill
Teachers college, at "Moslem

..'Canyon,

derwent

learned,

hearing

released.

'goods

Mrs.

socletv meet at the church
afternoon for the study

of the second chapter of the book,

all members are ured to attend

these meetings.
o

A

J.

furniture T. S. Barnes, immediate In-- ,

Littleficld vitcd. five

at Mill, at
0

at

County
each

asked

Glenn

...ffi hl fM1(MrilflU

were served Mr. and John Ar-- ,

nett, Mr. and Furquhar,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hay Jones, Mr. ail Mrs

M. Stokes,Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Kowe

Mr. and W. 0. i

and W. Street, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Harless, Mrs. Bessie Baze, Mr.

and and the

CLUB MEET

- The Cactus nut last Friday af--

The auxiliary metiternoon Mrs.

afternoon at the of 'Gillette, with and Mrs.

G.

roll
two

in
to Fcbruarv

interesting

and

Kansas,

of

to
S. J.

J.
Mr.

G.

T. P.

T. Y. 'Caseyas joint hostess.
. At the close of the

games, of date-nu- t

bread, fiuit saluil, top-

ped cream, and coffee
were served to W. H.

F. A. J. Houk,
Mrs. A. J. Bnrton, Wales,
B. L. J. C. Cook,
S. J. Mrs. E. G.

A. G. C. E. E1- -'

lis, Chas. T. Y.

Caseyand W. W.
o

DINNER PARTY

Mrs. J. S. of Kobv. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson gave a
Lena Mrs. F. Allbright, dinner party in

Bessie Baze, E. A Bills, or of Miss Wilma.
B. L. Cosgrove,Mrs. A. C. Chesh An old "fried chick" dinner

Mrs) A. C. Mrs. J. S. Hil- - witn a11 e fine, trimmings that goes
Miss

Hubbard, MrsTlay Jess
Mrs.

Bob Mrs.
T? "Wright.

Mrs Mrs- -Hemphill,
Xubbock, weekend with
parents, aoi Mrs
hill. ri

The Thursday
club with

purchased a.new cafeteria seven
at

nome ot Mrs. J.

of

next

H.l,:n
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

club

Mrs.

with
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. C.

Mrs. Mrs,
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Sirs.

Mrs. time

with it was served to the
Mr. and Mrs. W, Tr Jones, jr., Jack

of
Misses Verna an!

and tho host and hostess.--

after the dinner the
for where Miss

Wilma took the train for Salt Iakc
City,

The church wastthe scene
of a big rally when

the got and had
a big dinner, by aMrs. T. S. Sales in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A C. Qhch '

u ZutZ
tVf1? "' ar Sn to ,CaVe fr ' "Si?."' Amhe"tand (Texas for fulii rHnnm nic n, tu. ..?. , .

" rvfe 7 ' u ''ur,ot,B 0I lQe rally was to,
. , - of the club discuss, andways means of raising
7. V. ' Thc wcre Mr. nnd furds for Baptist schools and lin.,Mrs J. G. Mambright, of Roby7 Is. Mrs". A. C. Mr. and Mrs, J. pitals. i

Jicre this week visitine- - in tlis Kn nf-- xf sii-o-c mU .i m ii .. r! !

Tier Mrs. K. F. man, Mr. an.l Mrs. E. S. Howe, Mr. Andrew of?n''
, M". A- - P. Mr .and Mrs. , Wiscon.in was branll on

v 7 ,Kay Jones'Mrs- - Lena Mrs. with a in the handsofJess ork left for San ,'W. G. Street,,Mrs. Bessie Baze, Mr. when he failed t it herAngelo.where he a po-an- d Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. and Mrs. P.4 an.l he had her '
sition m the ' G. Sadler, Dr. C. C. Mr. I

the ' . and Mrs. G. M..-- Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Martin f I i

I lW-'- - Mre- - D- - L- - has fi.ii.he, four beautifu ?'
Ralph of Mr. and Mrs. Everett an. in ?epalace of Wrth. First Bank of this city j Mr. ani Mrs. Kirk Allbright. 0 Z for fou

rl&rt&tiMvtjijisi.jj'uii liQjujfnjp "ynyp.

&d

FROCKS andPRESSES
with hereandtherea touch of Spring

$7.50 .p $17.50

A diversifiedcollection, including the
smarteststyles the materials,colore,

sleevesand drapingsare.embodied in dresses,
which by their simple cut, qualitymaterials and hiirhstandardworkmanship,will the ofand will be approvedby thecnticalnow and monthsto

C. E. ELLIS
Littlefield, TeMf

rth MV:w

.y-al-i't'-fi-

Iui

T.

G.

METHODIST MISSIONARY

wputor

superintendent

will
Monday

NEIGHBORHOOD PARTY

firtl

"Stockton,

Wright,

CACTUS

Presbyterian

afternoon's
refreshments

sandwiches,
whipped

Gardner,
Butler,

Cogdill,
Farquhar, Courtney,

Harless,
Gillette.

HENSON

Hambri-iht- ,

Howard, farewell Sunday
daughter,

Dugger,

SStokes,

following:

Honry,, Pack,
Wilma, Norma lien'-Son-"

Immediately
party left Lubbock

Utah.

BAPTIST RALLEY

Baptist
meeting Tuesday

all members together
followed

returnedSaturday

eZ MrU' Tr"'8 Par;' Pampa' ut
u,",."tCK'

ItfcGrecor husbands members.
f,,ow,nlr present: all

Chesher,

daughtr, AHbrtuht
hUSban,U "! Duggan,

Waukeean

TTt Howard, iliitiron
Sunday J?

has-accej-
d arSL.f

mechanical .department Clements,
of Chrysler company. Goitru.lo

St0ckt0"' CR"".
Dunbar, formerly cashier Whicker
Xational iL ?''

NE-W-

newest
season. neck-

lines, these

most rigid
good long wear,

many come.

Hemphill,

Shirley Amarillo;

z&m!m-?jms3'-

1 U Wmtir T --

" TR."

m

T E L CLASS MEETING

The T E I elw of thr llnptUt

Sunday school m-- t Mowlny afternoon

in th church purler with 1 1 member

prewut. Tho.-- attending were Mw- -

ilnmrf Cmey, Hall, Hmlger, riorry--

'more, White, Metiller, Crow, Porter,
'Vaure, Marchbanks, Philips, Lowri- -

innm. ll.nl-.in- l .111(1 HobcnOll,

After ii short businesssessfon, tie- -

votional exerciseswere conduct! by

.Mesdanies Lowrimore and Badger.
'
Then camethe social hour which was

greatly enjoyed by all phescnt.
A reading by Mrs. White, was fol-- i

lowed by a talk by Mrs. Howard con-trast'-

the christian and Islam rcllg- -

ions.
Each member was then presented

,with a packnge, wrapped In the class

colors, containing a verseand n souv
enir of the occasion, both ver&c and

TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning& Pressing
To Your Satisfaction

We specialize in altera-
tions of all kinds. Wo-

men'sClothing given care-

ful attention.

Let us take your meas-

urement for that
SPRING SUIT

We have the niftiest line
of samplesin the city.

Sanitary Cleaners

"

souvenir siiKRostlng n Illtilicfl! etory

which the recipient must tell. C

Ilefr.'Khments were thuit served,
and the clnss mljournd to meet again
the first Monday In Mnrch, when the
Marys, following tho precedent set
by a Mary of old, will listen while the
Marthas serve.
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Your House Nei

ami

You can never .tel-rtHe,n- ext time the

answera call it may be.yourhome. Fai

especiallywarned fc insur their house

ings. Protection--costsbufc'liftle. Don'ti

siren calls. Irisufe now.

. J. T. STREET &

All Kinds of Insurance.

Phone 206 Li
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The EYESOF IEXAS
Oklahoma and other Stafa

areupon the SouthPlains!
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The recentpermit firrantedthe?ratRurWnn
Systemto build into Lubbock and otkerSouthFU
towns is just one more very importut spoke that I

Deen driven to insure an evenmore rapid fevel
for this greatdiversified farming section.!

Our Yellow House S
andSpadeLands.

Offer UnUSUal nnnnrfunltt l--n

both the Homeseekerarid InvesU

Several hundredchoice farms, also a number of il
.t la- - - Kii- -

iarm and ranch combinations,arejbepgojfered by
mpanyat attracUveprices and o. kW.I terms

6 per centinterest. '
Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addrtMs the
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uiueiield, iexas.
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YELLOW HOUSE LAN

LITTLEFIELD,
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